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Prices start from : £ 1,509

Travel between : 19 Sep 24 and 19 Sep 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Return Direct flights from London Gatwick with British Airways
7 Nights at The X Belek Hotel in a Swim-Up Room on All Inclusive
Private Return Airport transfers

Turkey - The X Belek

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
The X Belek

5* The X Belek5* The X Belek
The resort with the literal X factor, named after its architecture, has a whopping nine restaurants and seven bars. This place is taking all-inclusive to a
whole new level. This most beautiful point of the Mediterranean, located in Serik, offers a unique, one-of-a-kind experience alongside gourmet dining
& amazing entertainment. Everyone can find their moment with a huge selection of activities for busy people or a blissful spa for relaxation. Find
your balance!

Let’s take things up a notch with a swim-up pool and legendary digs packed with non-stop extras and no-limit luxury!
Stay in the Adults-Only section
He & She Adults a la Carte, - Another Adults-only restaurant
Seven Bars for caffeine fixes, holiday cocktails, ice-cold beer, a bit of vino, or a classic Fanta Lemon,
X stage shows: next-level entertainment, world-class DJs, and famous singers take to the stage

Swim-Up Room Features:Swim-Up Room Features:
�Private swim-up pool
�Full-Stocked Mini bar
�Bath amenities bathrobes, and slippers

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
London Gatwick Deposit: £125pp
Manchester & Birmingham Deposit from £410pp
Dublin Deposit from £450pp
Edinburgh Deposit from £460pp
�Y02950 London Gatwick from £1509pp
�Y03307 Manchester from £1509pp
�Y03445 Birmingham from £1505pp
�Y03314 Edinburgh from £1569pp
�Y03321 Dublin from £1579pp

Terms and ConditionsTerms and Conditions
Based on 2 adults sharing

How to book?How to book?
Call 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com
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